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more than 1/3 there

ROBIN RAND is MMC's new Director of Library Services.

New librarian is on
the job and happy
Robin Rand, MMC's new Director of
Library Services, is on the job and --after one week here --- finds "everyone as friendly and helpful as promised,
and the job just as challenging as
promised.
"I'm also pleased to be back in the
Northeast again," says Ms. Rand, a
native of Hanover, New Hampshire.
She has spent the past six years directing health science library programs in
Michigan and California.
Most recently Ms. Rand was Head
Medical Librarian for Saginaw Cooperative Hospital, Inc., where she
planned and coordinated the merger
of three hospital libraries into one
centralized learning resource center.
She developed and administered library programs aimed at assisting
health care professionals in the Saginaw community.
Earlier, she was Coordinator of the
Biomedical Library Program for UCLA's
Central San Joaquin Valley Area Health
Education Center at Fresno, Califor-

(A/V Photo)

nia. There she assisted hospitals in a
six-county AHEC region in developing
health science library collections, and
coordinated the formation of a library
consortia to share literary resources.
Ms. Rand graduated from Skidmore
College with a Bachelor's degree in
biology. She holds a Master's degree
from the Graduate School of Librarianship at the University of Denver.
"Ms. Rand's unique combination of
qualifications for her job," says Costas
T. Lambrew, M.D.,Associate Vice President for Health Education, "includes
a great deal of experience in teaching
her peers."
While in California, she lectured at
the graduate level at UCLA's School
of Library Service; she has also been
an instructor for various health science
library associations.
"We are fortunate to have Ms. Rand
at Maine Medical Center," says Dr.
Lambrew. "She is extremely well qualified, and a person I'm certain everyone
on the staff will enjoy working with. I'm
looking forward to a very effective
cooperative effort between the library
and all the hospital's support services."

Mary Lou Kiley, MMC Director of
Personnel Services and chairman of
the 1980 United Way campaign, reports that so far, "cooperation has
been superb." As of the end of September, total pledges stood at almost
$13,500, a goo.d start on the $39,000
goal. "If every person who gave last
year increases their pledge this year,"
says Ms. Kiley, "and if we get a good
number of new participants, we should
meet our goal."
A few departments in particular, under the direction of their solicitors, are
making outstanding progress, according to Ms. Kiley. OR, solicited by Nancy
Wynne, RN, Patient Accounts, covered
by Joan Couture, and Housekeeping,
Mike Swan's territory, are demonstrating remarkable cooperation, pledging
generously and returning their cards
promptly. Medical Records solicitor
Sandra Taylor is turning in a 70%
response rate, and John Romano has
brought in 50% of Food Services so
far.
"It's the willingness of people to get
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involved and help out that's making
this work," says Ms. Kiley. "From the
solicitors and the coordinators, to the
secretaries doing the record keeping,
to Doug MacKenzie and Judy Barrington in NV who did the work on the
"hypo," it's the volunteer spirit that
keeps the campaign moving and the
pledges coming in."

Immune system subject
of PBS health show
It's an army of cells that marches to
the beat of a genetic drummer, and its
mission is to wage war on the invading
bacteria and viruses that attack our
bodies daily. "The Immune System" is
the subject of the next installment of
PBS's "Here's To Your Health" series,
which maybeseen in Maineon MPBN
Channel26 on Thursday, October9, at
7:30 p.m.
Guest host Leslie Nielson joins cohosts Drs. AI Roberts and Anne Race
for a look into the mysteries of the
immune system ..Experts update the
progress being made by medical research in unlocking the secrets of
immunology that may solve many of
mankind's most serious health problems.
IRENE PETERSON, a 1O-yearveteran of MMC's Housekeeping Department,
retired last month. At a surprise retirement coffee in the NDF classrooms,
attended by large numbers of Housekeeping personnel, Irene received
congratulations from her co-workers, praise from Director of Housekeeping
Michael Swan, and (above) a corsage from Supervisor Joanne Meserve.
Irene's plans now include more work. "I've been working all my life," she
says. "I can't just go home and sit." (AiV Photo)

Here it comes again! "Liver
Rounds" is scheduled for Halloween night at the Knights of
Columbus Hall on Saco Street
in Westbrook. This unique
"teaching event" for all hospital employees is scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. to midnight, and
will feature music by the Holden Bros .. A $2.00 donation is
requested at the door.

MMC's "tunnel" is
getting paint job

ASSEMBLING PATIENT MEAL TRAYS, in a re-enactment of a scene from a
new Food Services training film, are (from left) Dietetic Technicians Laurie
Eames and Rhonda Eaton, and Nutrition Assistants Julie Brown, Julie
Wildes, and Ruth Conley. "Taping" the scene is Medical Photographer
Judy MacKenzie of MMC's Audio/Visual Resources Department. The
videotaped production was a cooperattve effort between A/V Resources
and the Food Services employees, underthe direction of Assistant Director
for Nutrition Mary Keysor. The cast and crew worked until midnight taping
the ten-minute finished product, which follows a patient tray from the
beginning of the assembly line to the patient's room, stressing the
importance of a properly made and presented tray. (AiV Photo)

The walls of the "tunnel," the long
corridor that runs from Radiology to
Emergency at Maine Medical, are
bursting into oloom.Arnuratjromend
to end, will soon depict flowers, picket
fences, and similar garden scenes. In
charge of the project is MMC Supervisor of Painting Services Steve Rohman, who explains that the walls needed a new coat of paint anyway, and
that the Bah'a'i Community of Gorham,
of which he is a member, proposed the
mural idea as a community project.
Hospital administration accepted the
proposal, and Painting Services applied the base coat. Now the "muralists" are donating their time to draw
the picture, and soon will start the
actual painting. The paint will be drawn
from outdated stock in the Paint Shop.
Rohman has issued an invitation to
any MMC employee who wishes to
donate some time to the project to
come to a meeting on Thursday, October 9, at 7:30 p.m. in Classroom 2,
where the details will be discussed.
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MMC Trustees and
Corporators meet

Maine Medical Center's Board of
Corporators will meet in annual session
today, in the hospital's NDF classrooms.
The governing body of the institution,
from which Trustees are elected, will
discuss census pressures and the financial status of the hospital, and
elect new corporators and trustees.
After the business session, MMC
Chief of Research Peter Rand, M.D.,
will address the assembly with a program titled "MMC Research 1980: Of
Flying Rabbits and Two-necked Clams."
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CAREER DAYCOORDINATOR LYNN BRECKINRIDGE and MMC Director of
Physical Therapy AI Wicken examine the Physical Therapy display board in
preparation for the Saturday event coming up October 18. (A/V Photo)

Our people make
Career Day work

FILLING IT UP to reflect MMC's
remarkable United Way progress,
campaign workers adjust the hypo
display towards the one-third mark.
Left to right are: Rita Nilson, CSD;
Joan Cuture, RN, PatientAccounts;
and Sandra Taylor, Medical Records.
The in-hospital campaign runs
through October 17. (NV Photo)

ERe news
The Employee Activity Committee announces the 1980 Christmas Shopping Trip to Boston!
The bus will leave MMC at 8 AM
on Saturday, December 13, and
return at 6 PM the same day.
Tickets are $1 2.00 per person,
and must be paid for by November 15. See Claudette Champagne or Bev Cookson in the
Cafeteria for reservations.

For those who have always wondered
just what it takes to become a nurse,
or exactly what a respi ratory therapist
does, Maine Medical Center is presenting "Directions in Health Careers,"
a chance to talk with health professionals in over 20 different fields, from
Dietetics to Surgical Technology. The
career fair, an annual event, is being
coordinated by Personnel Specialist
Lynn Breckinridge of the MMC Personnel Department. The fair is an attempt to provide students and other
interested persons with the information they need to make career decisions regarding health care occupations. By talking directly with people
who are "already there," they can learn
about the educational requirements
for entry to the field, the nature of the
work, and the degree of satisfaction
experienced by those already doing it.
MMC professionals scheduled to
be at the fair, manning display booths
and giving detailed presentations, include physicians, physician assistants,
and people working in Dental Hygiene,
Dietetics, Echocardiography, Electroencephalography, Medical Records,
Medical Technology, Nursing, Pharmacy, Radiation Therapy, Respiratory
Therapy, Social Service, Sonography,
Speech-Language Pathology, and Surgical Technology.
The fair will run from 8:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. Saturday, October 18, and
is being held in the NDF classrooms.

Please note
The "MMC Swingers" bowling
league has started its 1980-81
season, and is looking for more
bowlers. This is an early morning
league for the night shift, and
they're anxious to have as many
departments represented as possible. The league bowls every
Wednesday morning at 9:30 a.m.
at the Pride's Corner Bowling
Lanes. Experience is not necessary, and there are many firsttimers in the league already.

Teenagers topic of
Scientific Session
"The Wild and Crazy Teenager" is
the subject of the Scientific Session of
the MMC medical staff meeting, Thursday at 6 p.m. in the NDF Classrooms.
Victor C. Strasburger, M.D., Director of
Adolescent Medicine at Bridgeport
Hospital is the speaker.
The staff monthly meeting will continue with dinner at 7 p.m. in the
Richards Wing Cafeteria, followed by
a business meeting at 8 p.m.
FOOD SERVICE
EMPLOYEE OF THE WEEK
is
MARK LEWIS
DIETARY AIDE

marketplace
FOR RENT: Large furnished home, Deering Center area. Avail. Oct. 1 - May 30.
Has heat, HW, parking, 4 large BRs,
office, 2 baths, 2 glassed-in porches.
Females only. $125/mo. per person plus
$125 sec. dep. Call 772-9730.
FOR RENT: 3 BR ranch located in Country Gardens, So. Portland. Avail. immediately. $400/mo. plus utils. Call
772-4435.
FORRENT: Deering Ave. apt., completely renovated, 2 BR. $395/mo. Call 7741562 eves.
FOR RENT: Need someone to sublease
Gray Rd. apt. in Gorham. Modern, 2 BR,
Kitch. w/appliances, LR, bath, w/w carpet, coin laundry, intercom security system. Adults, no pets, sec. dep. $245/
mo. plus utils. Call 839-4815 after6 PM.
FOR RENT: Modern 6-room home in
Yarmouth,9 miles from MMC. Separate
garage, large lot. $350/mo. plus utlls.
Call 985-4923 before 2:30 PM.
FOR RENT: So. Portland apt. avail. Nov.
10. 2ndfloorof2 family home, 2 BR, LR,
DR, kitch, bath, washer and dryer hookups, garage, parking, large yard, trpl.,
refrig, stove. $300/mo. plus heat and
utils. Adults only, no pets. Call 7673879 eves.
FOR RENT: 4 rm. apt. in 2 family home,
one block from MMC, BR, LR, DR, kitch.
No pets. $295/mo., sec. dep. and refs.
Call 772-3561 from 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.
FOR RENT: 1 BR apt. close to MMC.
$240/mo. includes heat, .utlls, & parking. Call 797-4843.
FOR RENT: So. Portland apt., Broadway St., 2 BR, hardwood floors, unheated. $250/mo. Call 781-4461 or
781-2355.
FOR RENT: 1st floor, 3 BR heated apt.
Bath with tub and shower, stove and
refrig., breakfast room in kitch. $190/
mo. lease, sec. dep., adults only, no
pets. Call 773-6175.

FORRENT: Room for rent, parking avaiL,
kitch. and laundry priv. $120/mo. Call
775-0217 after 5 PM or 772-4335 days,
ask for Diane.
FOR RENT: 2nd floor, 4 room heated
apt. Bath with tub, stove and refrig.,
good storage space. $300/mo. 1 year
lease, sec. dep., adults only, no pets.
Call 773-6175.
FOR RENT: 5 room duplex in Rosemont
near bus line. 2 BR. $350/mo. plus utlls,
Call 883-3629.
FOR SALE: Two Bobby-Mac child car
seats, all attachments, like new, $20/
piece. Call 772-5103.
FOR SALE: 1977 Chevrolet
condo Call 773-2350 eves.

van, ex.

FOR SALE: Queen size waterbed, incl.
mattress, heater and frame, $150. Whirlpool washing machine, like new, $225.
Call 799-6123 after 5:30 p.m.
FORSALE: New 3' x 7' Anderson double
glass casement, awning combo-window.
4100. Call 657-2104.
FOR SALE: Deer rifle, Marlin 44 mag.
lever action, 2 years old, ex. cond., 1
box shells. $105. Call 772-3999.
FOR SALE: Jotul I Combi-Fire, used 2
years. $350. Call 774-8137 after 5:30
p.m.
FORSALE: 1976 Rupp340snowmobile
with cover and double trailer. Very low
mileage. $1,000. Call 799-2761.
FORSALE: Banjo, case and strap. Never
used. $85. Call 727-3218.
FOR SALE: Cairn Terrier, male, AKC
registered, 1 year old. Call 929-8563.
FOR SALE: Black ram, lamb-breeding
quality. Also, meat lambs. $1/1b. (live
weight). Call 926-4611.
FREE: Black and white, purebred Pekingese. Has been spayed, 11/2years old,
loves children and wants a loving home.
Call 883-4702.
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ROOMMATE WANTED: Woman wanted
to share apt. $35/week. Call Betty at
773-7123.
ROOMMATE WANTED: To share split
foyer in Buxton. $180/mo. plus 1/2uti Is.
Call 929-4767.
ROOMMATE WANTED: To share Victorian house in Woodfords area of Portland.
Yoursharewould be$200/mo. including
uti Is. Non-smoker preferred. Call Connie
at 972-6039 after 8:30 a.m, or before
10:30 p.m.
ROOMMATE WANTED: First floor apt.
to share at Higgins Beach. Year-round.
Your share would be $137 .50/mo. plus
heat. Call 772-4102 eves.
WANTED: Woman 35+, quiet, wants
same to share Higgins Beach home.
Full kitchen privileges, own BR, wid,
$250/mo. incl. uti Is., now to end of
May. Call 883-6538.
WANTED: Babysitter, nights, in Westbrook home. Call 854-9219.
WANTED: Baby's dressing table. Call
Judy at 774-3811 after 5 PM.
WANTED: Person to care for 2 children,
ages 9 and 6, in my home on Vaughan
St. from 6:45 AM to 8 AM, 5 days/wk.
and from 3:15 PMt05:30 PM,4 days/wk.
Person needed every other week. Salary
negotiable. Call 799-1885 eves. and
weekends, keep trying.
WANTED: Need ride from MMCto North
Windham at 3:30 or 4 PM, Mon. - Fri.,
will share expenses. Call 892-6995.
WANTED: Need ride from Grand St.
(Broadway end of Willard Square area,
So. Portland) to MMC and back for 8-5
shift, Mon. - Fri. Call 799-4656.
WANTED: Housecleaning
Call 775-2279.

work to do.

